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Murtel rreaancJ, Delegah, I.ntorr.atl')nal Labor Office Conf'erence I Uev York, 1941 

In t he lest centur1, ~~haa1e rested on the obl1~~t1on of the parents to provide 
f or their offaprtr.g, \lD~J'""Jaa t hero .1a now a steadily 1..'1CreaB1116 recognition of tho 
c ::x:::l!W.n1 ty 'a rcopcr...s1~1l.1 tr. ~ne d octrine or the "ltvina wose" vas an a ttcmpt to 
trans ta t e t hh U cel tnto NaU ty, tor noarl.r rtrtryears d11'\)ctcd tovll rd.S achieving 
e "~aeic '' or "lh ina" v~e vh1ch vould. er..sure a man, vife, and two or throe children, 
e n.irLl!:tw:l eteT'.d.erd or decenc1 and. coofort. Yot the problem has not boon solved in 
thta va7, and there 1a nov 8 t cndcr£1 to 1~russ~ specific sorvicos and monetary 
etlovanc<!'a f or ch1ldrc:n. Moat or our State L"'ldustrial Arj1trat1on Lave embody 
def1n1t1or~ of the legal minbmvage-ror a Mn, vtfe and two or three children. 
The Fedel'"al A.rb1tret1or. Ji.zt, coul-d not, cvin8 to constitutional limitations, direct 
tbe C~r.vealth J~b1trat1on Court as to t~ sUu.cards to be observed, nevertheless, 
thet Court vas guided by t b1a pre7e1l1n.3 1:1t~rpretation. In 19071 Hr. Justice 
E1~1ne, of· tM Cremonvealth C;)Urt gave his historic ''Ear.,ester" judgment of 7 
eh1111nga per day or 42 ab1111ngs per veek for the ~~killed vorker to provide for 
& famil7 of about f1'le persDr~. Gradual~ this vas applied to all workers who 
through their Uniona voluntar117 cace uneer the Coomonvealth Court. Likeviee this 
became the recognized. stand':lrda of State Industrial Tribunals. Then when 11 ving 
c oats rose duriil8 the last var, Industrial Courts adopted automatic adjustments of 
wage rates, in terms of the coat or living, Price Index. Thus, all man's wasee have 
been fixed. theoretically es a fe.!cltr ve.ge. At the same time women's wages were 
baaed on the needs of 8 single v~ v1thout dependents. Recently the Commonwealth 
Court abandoned. tho f1v8 unit faoilr standard by declaring that the male basic wage 
vas only suf!1cient ror a ~n, v1!e and one child. This declaration facilitated 
the introduction of a Chi ld End~nt Schema through the Commonwealth Parliament 
providing a poy-..aont or 5 sh1ll11"'..gs per veek 1n respect to every child. in a family 
~xccpt the first child without d1scrtaUnetion as to the income or the paronte. This 
principle of child ondOW!:xmt baa tho support of the Australian Lllbor Movement which 
twonty yoara ago, by r esolution affirccd that tho sorv1ce rondorod. to the community 
by tho mothar in the caro and nurture of the child. must be recognized as a community 
service and compenaatod and th3t pa~nt tor such services must be rogardod. as a right 
and should bo charged ago1.rwt the total reaou.rces of the nation. 

The ondOYIDCnt of motherhood. and cht ld.hood has, therefore 1 entered the realm of 
practical politics end. Labor pooplo anticipate that oll children will bo endowed to 
s elf-supporting ago and that tho s vrriccs of tho mothe r will be recognized in special 
ellovanccs. The chansed attit'o.lde of the Court on the "needs" basic wage vill also 
open the way to a better apprs1se~ent of the value of the workers' contribution to 
wealth production and facilitate the fixation of a rate for the jcb irrespective of 
the conj~al condition, race or sex of the wor~er. 

The Ma.t.erni ty Allowance Act of 1911 provid.ed an allowance of 5 prunde for every 
mother on the birth of a child; and although slightly reduced, this continues a boon 
to mothers 1n the lover 1nc::lme ra!"l€e• Pre-natal and. post-natal as well as baby 
cl1n1~s available to all improve the chances of our children; and educational 
fac111 ties ot all types 1nclud.1ng nursery schools are expa11ding. 

The vtves ar~ children of enlisted sold.iers arc provided for by special 
ellovances. Widows• pensions operate in some states, vhile Federal old-age and. 
invalid pensions relieve the proseuro on the incomes of relatives. In taxation and 
all logielation an attempt has boon mede to OQOe the burdon of war economy upon 
taxpayers vith dependents. Price•f1x1ng Cornmles1ons and Fnir Rente Courts have been 
appointed. 
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T"ne Australian family 1e stlll !'lntnl.7 dependent on the econom1c status of the 
breadv1~~r and rea l comfort and oecurl t y requ1r9 the inc ome of the averago group. 
At the same time lover-1ncoce fM11Uea en.Joy a htfi}lor standard of' llfe by the 
extension of r~e modlcal, oducatior~l and social services 1n vh1ch there 1s no 
reduct1~ .rot on account of var cor.c11 tiona , but on the contrary 1 a tendency for the 
Govern::lant to augnent fund.s of eoc1al organiz.at1ons to proaerve oeeantlal eocinl 
eerv1cco. 

ll. Tho t·~1c1pal De.y Nurseries in Havana, Cuba 

Nohema Caballero y Caballero, Psychological Clinic, Yale University 

Cuba has tvo ty-pes of pre-school 1nsti tutions: the Day Nurseries and. the 
lti:ld.er gartens, dating from th!l military occupation of the Island by the United States 
A.rmy. The Ba.var.a D!y Nurseries instituted in l 9o4, by sanc tion of tho Mayor, Doctor 
Ramon O'F'arrill, and ncr.r ni.ne tn m.u::ber are supported r e spectively by the 
Municipality, by the Office of the Secretary of Public Health and Social We lfare, or 
by eei:I1 -off1c1al 1nst1tut1ona . l"ne Kindergartens are supported by the Govornment, 
and some by private institutions. 

The Municipa l Day Durscr168 are Day Schools, devotod to the shelter of children 
from one to eix years, from fa=dl1aa of fact ory or domestic workers. The administra
tion of each Day N•xrsery 18 cerried out by a director v1th one assistant and a social 
vorker. The Board of lr~pectors make a rigorous inspection sending weekly reports 
to the Central Board. The doceatic service is performed by six euployees who prepare 
healthy foods and cere f or the hyg iene of the nursery. Each Ie.y Nursery 1e in a. 
s uitable building v1th a capacity f or fifty children, including: a director's office, 
a reading room, a kinder gar t en classroom, other roams and ~~le yard vhere children 
epend moat of the d.uy. Adlr.1aaion te.k:es place through an application, submitted to 
a social vorker and approved or refased at the discretion of the Director of 
l-!unic1pal 'Welfare .Admission requires a thorough dental and general medical e:i:runinat1on1 

v1th the folloving teats: Urine, Faecal, Kahn, I~ntoux1 M.cin1cke's and. Hamogram.e. 

Children romain at the Huraery accord1118 to the follo;~ing schedule: The Nursery 
18 open from 7:00a.m. to 6:00p.m.: from 7:30 to 8:001 breakfast; from 8:00 to 11:00, 
out-of-doors, games, exercises; fr~ 11:~0 to 12, luncheon; from 12:00 noon to 2:00 
p.m., out-of-doors bed rest; from 2:}0 to 3:00, a light meal; from }:00 to 5:30, 
out-of-doors, and from 5:}0 to 6:00, dinner. From 6 :00 p.m. on, parents call for 
their children. The children ere provided ;~ith meals, uniforms, shoes, sweaters, 
bathing suite, etc., and also are given Christmas ar~ r.ev Year presents • 

. Frcxn the social point of viev, the re.y llurseries exert a very beneficial 
influence on lavor income .f6I!lilies, by assuring proper nourishment for their 
children's physical development; EL~ by facilatir~ e~loyment. 

In their scientific aspect, the Dey Nurseries pay particular attention to 
Nutrition, vith special regard to vitamins and caloric requirements; supplemented 
with sun baths, and during the a~r the benefits of the Municipal Beach. The 
Municipal Infants' Hoap1tal administers medicines, keeps a record of each child 
and caree for e:cergency caaes. A dental ca.binet is installed in somo of these te.y 
Nurseries. Tto improvement in health is remarkable considering that most of these 
children enter the 1P~t1tution with rickets. 
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Between 19~6 and 191~0, when I was General Inspector of Municipal Dey Nurseries, 
I instituted in them a scientific organization for psychological pre-school studies. 

(Up to that time not known in Cuba.) In collaboration with the eminent Professor J. 
A. Encinas, and following the methods of Doctor Arnold Gesell, Director of the 
Psychological Clinic of Yale University, nine sets of pedagogical mat erial were used 
to determine by experimental methods the degree of progress of the child's mentality 
and muscular coordination according to the four aspects of behavior: the motor, the 
verbal, the adaptive and the social; this was accompanied by a physical examination 
of the child, thus completing ita record. 

There is also in each Municipal Day Nursery a Froebel Kindergarten program, 
given to children between four and six years old, during the morning hours. 

The important point to solve in the pre-school institutions of Cuba is t he 
establishment of tmp~oved systems and ideas, especially from the sociological and 
pedagogical standpoint. With this object in view, my studies at the Yale Institute 
of Human Relations, and my contacts with its Clinic of Child Development are enabli ng 
me to acquire invaluable knowledg~ in the field of ChHd Psychology. These studies, 
I hope to pureuo in spite of the difficult times, through which we a~e :paeeif18. 
Ideals are achieved only at the coat of personal sacrifice. And if at this t ime 
a great struggle is going on for the democratic unity of our continent, I am of the 
opinion, that the same struggle will subsequently exercise a favourable influence 
upon this democratic unity) and the Cuban child will also derlve a benefit. Thus, 
Cuba and the United Statee will work 1n unison in war, in peace and 1n t he field 
of education. 

III. The Rural Family in Argentina 

Angelica Mendoza, Netond University or Buenoz Aires 

The essential aspect of Argentine Economic development is ita agrarian character. 
The problem of land division and increase of small family farms is an unsol ved 
problem for family and social welfare. Except for grea·t industrial cent ers of 
Buenos Aires, La Plata and Rosario, and agricultural b.dnstrial processing areas 
like Mendoza, Tucamen Cordoba depending on the f arm products of adjacent districts, 
the country is oeeontlally agrarian, and vaat arona are absolutely eo . 

Tho rural population includeo, besides the few thousnnd great land ovners, 
some 300,000 poaeant families; and a leo the "puee teroa" or ovoreoe:t-e of hoJrds and 
of tha workers on farms and vi th etock. The woco fnrln~workc::re, or upoon do ct>.mpa", 
are mi(;l"atory and fluctuating in numbe:t-a. Thl.l authentic pot.Ballt l and m,-ner, t he 
"chnearero ", has 200 to 300 acres which h!A frunily cu1.t1vatvs 1 eup:pl c3Inc..;ntud by poon 
labor. Thera are also tunant f ormers, the "oolonoij" , and runo~\6 th~!':l. tho "mcdi er oa" 
or share croppors, vhoeo position 1e often procnr1 oun1 :.md who ure eubJoc t to 
diaposaeas1on. The eottlod farmer, whether owner or t.hv buttl.lr-llqtd pp • .-d t onant 
Uvos in a small fra.mo or cement houao on tho i'nrrn which. 1a oqni pi'vd for a modoratoly 
comfortable living; and prov1dve vogutubloa, lnilk , poult1•y, and f nrm moat for th .... 
family tablo. If the rul·al sci1ool program, were ~nl"tched. w1 th agriculture, f ood and 
nutrition, child cure and hol~Baileep1nc teach1ne1 and if rural extension f a rm and 
home teaching Qt' sdulta were de\eloped, theoe settled furm families would bo steadily 
improving their living, and the tenant farme~ and share croppers would become more 
secure. 
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Rural education is a great national problem. The difficul ty is primarily due 
to the vast expanses, the poor density of rural population and the absence of 
community living for moat families. The National government years ago established 
national elementary schools maz~ of them in rural districts. It has also employed 
itinerant teachers to reach isol~ted families and has developed rural librar ies . A 
government official has just reported on centralized schools and pupil transportation 
in the United States lookinG to dovoloping this method in Argentina. The National 
Board of Education has just been voted 7 millions poeoa annually to develop boarding 
schools for rural young people. 

One central problom is tho rural school curriculum which has providod the 
traditional general education without roforunco to rural affairs and farm living. 
Our ~ural el~mentary schools must concern themselves with the vocations, health, 
homes and leisure activities of rural people and lead to better farming and better 
farm living. 

The rural woman b~nra the responsibility of guiding the famiLy, of using its 
resources, of saving. Yet she also works next to the man in the fields, in addition 
to carrying all the duties of housekeeping. Homo Economics for boys in America 
suggests some teaching regarding family life and the home for our rural boys. 

The Argentina woman has no vote or pol! tical rights. She is not profoundly 
religious, but she is Catholic. Her domestic relations are determined by the 
liberal civil rishte of the country but practically she subordinates her rights to 
those of her husband. There is no divorce and tho family is baaed on strong 
tradition. 

In Periodic agrarian crises thore is no law to chock tho t~nant farmer bein3 
diapoesssscd. Tho F0dcral sovcrmnont docs provide homestead lands at a low rent, 
but usually in more remote districts. A new homestead law aims to encourage home
owning and will increase the security of same fa_~lies. 

The families and the children of migratory farm laborers aro in the worst 
plight - poverty, improvised homes, no comforts, small earninGS, practically no 
school1Il8. New programs for them a1•e called for. Perhaps the permanent and semi
permanent migrant camps which America has dave lo!)ed lllBY be ado.pted to our needs. 
The placing of migrant children in boarding homes near schools or in boarding 
schools InB.Y help in individual caeea, b~\t the family unit needs to be kept together 
and rural education muat educate on the land. 

Because the Arcentine eoonom.Y is asrurlan, her future depends on her rural 
population. .But any pu'i.> lio policy, rural or urban, in Argentine and in every nation, 
gets ita most searchil18 teat by aekine whet vill be ita effect on the velfare of the 
individual family and its children. 

rr. Progrnm tor Rural Chile 

Grac1ela Mandujano, Institute for Rural Information, 
Snnt!ngo De Chilo 

Home economics in Chile has not yet been fully developed in our schools. Vita
mines, with ue, are v1tamines in the abstract, while you have translated thom into 
hm~n happiness and happy homes. The paralled field of the trained nurse vas opened 

SW!lmtlriaed from an addr~o:' ea by Mise Nnndujano, reported in Journal of Heme Economics, 
October, 1941, p. 533-536. (Due to war conditions, Mise Mandujano's special article 
did not reach Nev York in tiln<J for the December 30 pro3rn!n; and this is avt. stl tuted.) 
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some years ago in Chile and now five schools with hieh standards ha \~e been organized 
and in ~lese the teaching of scientific dietetics is bein introduced as fast as 
Chilean teachers can be trained.. B 

~ own work, in purpose like rural home economics in 
with nnproving the living of rural people by ft~ishing an 
~nter under our Minister of Agriculture. 

tne Uhited States, deals 
information service end 

Kame conditions among different classes in all our countries differ greatly 
with us ranging from beautiful haciendas and farm homes and city mansions down to 
those living in poverty. Some of our standards parallel those of certain American 
standards but our lower levels are generally worse than yours. At first, our people 
like other peoples, assumed that it was neceeenry that theee things should be. Now 
we know that they do not have to be and my government like your government is 
considering how to change these conditions. OUr problem is double because we have 
had a lack of education to meet these problema, and a lack of ample means. But our 
Minister of Agriculture ~reposed a few years ago a program fo~ bettering rural social 
conditione and set aside~5000 for the initial program. We started by writing a little 
book for rural people - with a bit of history, some suggestions rezardin3 far.nins, 
something onCJ.ealth practices and housekeeping, and including same amusing stories, 
and songs, to catch the interest and stimulate more learning. And the book carried 
our invitation:- "If you want any help, if you want any ac!vice; we are hare to serve 
you; so please write to us." 16,000 copies Wl3nt to 16,000 families whoso names were 
secured through the rural police. En~uirioe began coming in, 20, 50 up to 300 a da,Y. 
I answored each letter pareonally and in a friendly way - and soon had to hava h~lp. 
Various departments of tne government assist us informally with facta. Our motto vas 
"news to raise false hopes" - and we .have now answered 40,000 friondly S.O.S. l e tters 
in tho most helpful way we could. 

It was very beautiful, really eo beautiful, that when our money was spent and 
we were going home, the Minister of Agriculture said, "No you are so1fl8 to have money 
for another book", and he secured #30000! Then we soon had tvo more books, and a 
pr:tmer printed and have sent out 200,000 copies on request. And then the l>tlnister 
said: "This is not enough. Here you are lazy people, sitting at your desks! Wi17 
donrt you go out? Why don•t you meet your friend?" 

So in specially fitted trucks we went 40 days into the corn country, anC. camped 
on farm after farm, cooking our own meals. People came and sat around ua and we 
talked to them helping them on the~r problems. We shared our meals and fire; an 
our candy with the children. We found tt~t people livins in little huts are j ust 
people like us; as soon as they use a cake of soap and a little water there is no 
difference between us and them. 

When our program of visits wns annow1oed, only one lru1downor opposed us, ~~d 
when he saw our work in hie neighborhood he invited ue to hle hE1.s1enda and he hea 
been our greatest friend evor since and has told everybody about our work. 

This rural information service by letters, b: bulldtina, by field tripe, could 
be developed in any country. And as education in home oconamice and nutrition and 
child care becomes available in schools, this service to extend practical knowledge 
to rural families who need it most would find ways to dsvelop other educati onal 
features as have been dono in the home economics extension work of tho United Stetoo. 
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v. The Woman in the B raz 1lian Family 
Maria de Lourdes s p 

--~~~~a~~e~r~e~i£r~a, Ministrz of Education· Fellow, 
University 2[ PennsylVania ' 

Because source materi 1 1 cannot be supported by th ~ 8 not at hand, this paper is not a research and 
the observation of the au or ties. It is only a personal point of view based on 
sincere desire to present and a certain knowledge of the past. Only the 
at hand the m c~operate induced me to take part in the conference without having 

eana 0 producing a so~1d statement on the subject. 

f~-~l In the first century of Brazil's life that ~a in the XVIth centary~ the 
aJ.IU. Y as a so 1 1 ' ... ' c a Unity was not yet organized We can explain this situation easily 

;: a result of the kind of colonization we had.which differs profoundly from youre ~ 
heeefirat groups which came to North America as colonizer~ were families t ha t came 

r to eatabli~h themselves and make of the colony a new country. In Brazil t he 
situation was vory different, the fir~t colonizers were men who went thor o a~eking 
tho discovery of gold with the intention of returning to Europe to vnJoy lifJ . A~ 
a consequenco of this, whi to women were very acarca at tho time in :Vrazil and w-: can 
read in a lottGr of P. Manool da Nobrega, one of the Je~uit~ that firdt orguniz~d 
schools in Brazil, written to hie superior in Portugal: "I think it would be very 
good if Your Highness could send here some women who have no chance of getting a 
husband up there for ~1ey would all make very fine marriages in the colony even if 
they are bad." -

But with time the colonization took a firm character and the fami ly developed 
and organized itself on a solid basis deriving ita force from rural property, eco
nomic independence and the influence of the Catholic religion which spread v!gorously 
ita rules and practices among the new social nuclei. The family then lar0e and 
patriarchal had a sort of clan organization. Everything and everybody was r uled by 
the rural senior, the pater familiae; the interests of tho kin were all c~on. Tne 
woman of course under such a regime had no freodom at all, she was ruled by the 
father until her marriage and when she married a husband chosen by the father, Bhd 

only changed her master, her cond1 tion remained the same. She l1 ved conf!.nad in hor 
home aurroW'lded by slave women, sewing, embroidering and praying, and to l ea.rn these 
was almost all the education she ever got. While the Portugue se t ook good care or 
the education of their eona, the upper class having the habit of sondi ng the boys 
over to European Universities to achiovo their training, they did not provldo at all 
ror' tho education of thoir daughters except that of tha houaohold arta. The rvr~ont

age of illiteracy among women of the uppor class in tno bog1nn1ng of tho XVIIIth 
century was enormous. Tho pator fami1~.aa had the impression that knoving hov t o read 
and to writo would wrong tho morals of their womon folks: "Thoy wttl bJ ublv to s<md 
socrot ely lottors to their swoothoarts and Good Gracious! not ovon th t3lllllr t st or 
tho fathora could then handlo thom!" uaod to oey, one mor alht o! t.."lo opo.:!h. 

Thankt:J to tho Good Hoovona, how d.lfforont 18 tll pi cturo of t ocby . Litt.l~J by 
11 ttla Brazilian womon havo won th~Jlr r ood to frooclOin. Stnt 1ut1c~ shov o.l.;no~ t c.n 
equal number of boya and glrla nttond1f18 oocondnry uchooh. In tho Un1v.Jrd1t1oo c l
though the number of" malo ottondcnta is f ar tJupvrtor, th\l llnrolLrn..mt o:f women iti tn
crcnaing nm:ltill8l.Y tho~a la&Jt yocrd. AIJ a COH~i~;q\lonoo of bving odttco t od, Br:.z~licn 
wamon acquired social and political froodam. In 19}2 f or tho f1rat t L~o in th~ 
history of Bro:r.il wna granted to tho womon tho pr1v1loso of vote. Th~r tthowod iln· 
mcdit,t oly that they wore prcpnrod to uue 1t. Tho onl1dtmont of vomcn na votcru 
astonidhed tho~o who boliovod thnt tho majority vould remain 1ndiffor cnt. ThrcJ 
women woro eloct od among tho dcputios who hod chcrgo of ~l~borat1ng a new Con~titu
tion for Bra~il . Another f act thon illu~trntod how Br~z111nn women had deve loped an 
opinion of thoir own. We hovo not yet d1vorco in BrntU diiO t o tho pur sisting in
fluence of tho Catholic Church. In 19~2 a ~~ who ~~do a viol~nt c~~rnlgn, thro~gh 
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t.J1e newspapers, in favor of divorce 
titles were hie opinions, he was not presented htmself as a candidate. His only 
to be elected, in the opinion of th related to any political party and had no chance 
have not obtained divorce laws iteiexperta. But he was, through the women. We 
in the H tt ' s true, but the discussions about the subject ouse, a ended by thousands f 
.road towards it. 0 women did their work in clearing a bit the 

Brazilian women toda h 
that the boundar 11 Y ave .reached posts in all professions and we can say 
have been oblite~ t ~ea which separated the feminine sector from various activities 
tration is one of a e • Our National MuaelJijl has at ita head a woman and her admJnis-
State 1 the moat successful. She has sent scientists here to the Uhited 

tme n research work and I just heard that she has been invited by the State De
par ent to came here on a visit. Our secondary education system io a centralized 
~ne, and it is ruled by a Federal Department which is also headed by a woman. In the 

1 states of the Union, wamen have important places in the administration a~d the 
:picture of our women doctors, lawyers, engineers, educators, etc., apread1r.g their 
efficient activity throt~hout the nation, is certainly a sign of the p=ogreea of 
liberal ideas in a country that showed such a dark frame a little more than a cuntury 
ago. 

Our women share with the men the responsibility of raising and educating the 
children, a great part of them contribute financially to keep the home and same are 
the only breadwinners for the family when they are widows or when the husban~s are 
sick o.r out of a Job. In nny case, they have won their place as a par~~er of the man 
thus achieving a position of dignity and self respect. Their new ri~~ta are recog
nized by the Government. We have maternity lava compulsory throughout the coWlt:-y: 
Each woman haa three months of absence with full pay in case of childbirth and t he 
guarantee of bet- job when she comes back. Several firms, ba.'lke and 1ndustr] have a 
special time schedule for nursing mothers. You can see then that the Brazili~ 
woman enjoys the same rights and privileges achieved by American wacan, altho:~ 
the difference of temperament between the two mnrk: typically the expression of" these 
rights and privileges. 


